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Oar line of hosiery ts very eoiDDlete Hardware, &e.Look, Look.
An all linen towel. 23iV) laches, 26i

40 inches, 21Jihy 43 inches, only 2'e,
at Swindell's, next Wednesday, Jan

CITT IX BRIEF.

Locals Pi' ed Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

f
Wake Superior Court.

State India Horton; a d w; ju
rot withdrawn; mistrial.

8tatvs ElDiviiaai Will Davie;
highway robbery; guilty; Ed Davis 5

yean on roads; Will Davis 7 years on

roads.

State ts Edmand Lewis; r w 1;

gnllty; judgment reserved.

r.

w.

I:

I
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and we crry a fine line of Queen's
own fast black adies fine hose at 25
cents a pair. Woollcott & Sons

We shall have a great bargain sale
on the 15th of this month.

Woollcott & Suns.

Our bargain sale will begin on the
15th and continue 10 days. It will
be tbe greatest sa'e ever instituted by
a dry goods store iu North Carolina.

Woollcott Ac Sons.

25 for Two !

A box containing twentv-flv- e fine
lO.cent c'gtrs for two dollars, at

J. Hal hobbixt's.
For Kent.

Two four room cottages North
Blood worth street; best of neighbor
hoods; del cio'is water; none but good
tenants ned apply
a4 A B Stronach.

A GEMT3 make $Saday. Greatest
xVkitcben utensil ever invented. Rev
tails 85c. 2 to 6 sold in every house
Sample, postage paid, five cents. Mo
MAKlff & Co.,Cincinnati, Ohio. d28m

Fries and stews 15 cents each at A.
Dughi's. Telephone 123.

MISS mm REESE

Winter Millinery,
Xmas Goods.

We are offering special bargains- - iu a1!
trimmed Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
unuaren.

A full line of
1? TP C 1? 17 P 17 17 17 17
Ei Cj JCj Ej Ej Cj Cj Cj Em Cj Cj Ill Cl Ci Ci Hi Ci Cj u Cj Hi

E E
B
E INFANTA CAPS i
E E

C C1 C C C C C C ?L7I7,I?'l7i71V'l7I?I?J2i i a JCj Cj Ci Ei Ci V. Ci a
in brown, nav v blue and black.

Some novelties in X na? goods inexpensive.

STAtlPfiD Tit AiT COVJERS.

Bon He and B lreau Scarfs, (fee.

Price) on all goods to suit the times Call
andsee as.

MISS MAGGIE BEES',
my2 209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

DO NOT
forget to mike you" swesthnart a pres-
ent of a box of the best candy in town.

DO NOT
forget tb.it we make the purest candy
to be tound anywhere.

DO NOT
forget tha we havfl tbe beM; fruits,
nuts and raisins ic the city.

DO NOT
forget that the bebt is the cheapest.

DONOT
forget that we make a specialty of fine
quality of candies, if not quantity.

DONOT
buy inferior candy forvour chiMren.
They are sweat enough to have the
sweetest.

BARBEE & POPE.

A Change.
If you want Shoes we have them. Fine

shoes, medium priced shoes and cheap
shoes We can beat the town on boots
Now is the time for Bed Blankets and Com-

forts. AlsoH 'rse Blankets, Canton Flan-
nels, bleached and unbleached. A full line
of colored Canton Flannels. All wood flan-

nels from 19c to 50c. Pants cloth from the
cheapest ud. The best line of bed ticking
in Raleigh for the money. If you don't be-

lieve it, come and see. Men's heavy under- -

wear, ladies' and children's underwear,
wraps, shawls, capes and cloaks. Also a
lev overcoats leu we wui Ben at cost, jlb -

dies black hose oc uood prints 4c per yard,
worth 5c. High prices mast change to low
ones; "we will boss this" and drive others
to it. When you want bargains come to

THL LIOll BACKET STORE

TOUCH
UBKEYT TEXDER.

BY U8IXG

SELF
& RASTiVO
ItOASTE It

AND BAKER.

For roasting all kinds of Meats.

Bread, Cake aafl Fruit Knives.

Naw Style, Carvers.

An Elegant LinaOaTOftForta

Guns and Gnu Good3.

CALL AT

Is. H.Briigs&Sons,

RALEIGH, N.C.

OUR BARGAINS!!
I- X-

LMI3S' AN 3

is the talk of the town.

HQ WONDER!
Note ia3

Difference ! !

OLO KhilKJOriUN".
PRICES IHB 8"OT OVSU DOES IT P UOES
18J3 I 1891

15 00 I Tai'or Ma Je Garments U 00
12 0J I " " " 8 00
8 00 6 00
6 00 4 00
5 00 3 50

Children's Grdciiea's & Refers.
Warm school wraps for children at prices
never before mentioned.

The grandest line of ladies and children's
shoes ever t hown for school or dress.

Q AO Ladies' fast black, full regular 1 A "3

Zi v trade, Ribbed Hose, only 11

KO SPECIAL DAYS
but SPECIiL prices every day. We make
it a comfort and pleasure to our patron
who visit us and guarantee perfect satisfac-
tion in evrj instance. Money cheerfully
refunded if desired.

C.A.SHSRWDOD&CQ.

Dry Gootlg, tfirtitmt, &c.

Selling Slippers.

We have too many Fancy Slippers.
We have placed them upon tables in can-

ter of shoe section. We itemize some of the
lines, These prices are about half.

TAN RUSSIA,
(with buckle) $2 oO.

REDCARMESCIl'a'S,
$2 P0.

GREY SUEDE OXFORDS,
$9.fi0

PATENT LEATHHR OPERAS,
$2.50.;

BRONZE OXFORDS, .

$3.50
BLUE SUEDE OXFORD3,

$3.09
LAVENDER CLEO'S,

$30?.
' Upon other tables is a general line of la- -

j dies' fine shoes worth from $4 50 to $7 50
per pair, which we have marked down to tS
and 13 50.

j

, jj &

TUCKER
. 33 & 125 FayetteYlllo Strcl.

17th.

Bmanas ISo, 90c and 25c a dozen at.
Dughi's. Telephone 123

The Greatest.
Tbe great estl special sale and the

greatest brg In ver offered the peo
ple or KaltiK'i be tbe special sale
of towels at Swindell's next Wednes-
day, Jan 17th. All linen truck towels,
colored border knotted fringe, size
23xV) inches. 26x48 Iuches.21lxl3 inch
es. Any of the above will be sold on
this day, for 25c a piece

U'.i Swindell.

Ilw It Is.
People are rnquirluer how it is that

Dughi is selling .' unaluska claret so
cheap The answer is plain. Dughi
has bocght out the entire stock and
has about 8,000 gallons on baud. H
proposes to wind tin the busioess as
soon as possible and is not disposed
to keep on hind any wine that can
be disposed of at reasonable prices.
He has three or four different kinds
of the wines. This is the full expla
nation.

Bananas 15c, 20c and 23c a dozen at
Dughi's Telephone 123.

In store and to arrive 25 crates of
nice apples, cheap by crate or meas-
ure. Also buckwheat flour.
ja9 3. W H Rogers.

Floor" the Town.
On Wednesday, Jan 16, we will give

an entetainment in a specia' sale of
towels. We will have three winners.
The sale is no cheap, trashy towels,
bit a 2 cent sale. Goods are all
linen, knotted fringe, size 23x50 26x46
ani 2'ls43 inches.

If there are any of these left, the
sale will continue two days. We
know how slow people are generally
tograsp things of this kind. You
will hear of these towels the second
day from you neighbor. 8he will tell
you u you don't ste them This sale
will be strictly cash, and the goods
will not be delivered by w gon.

1). T. Swindell.

Our January sale of Utilise Fur
ntsbiiig Goods.

During the week beginning Mou.
day J in 8th we will offer from their
respective departments, lines of
bonsefuroismng goods atsocb prices,
that will make this sale of tbe great
est interest to every housekeeper
Some of these goods will be shown
upon specia) tables. Included in sale
are table damasKs, towels, white
counterpane, and wool blankets We
cannot itemize prices here, but we
urge every housekeeper to inspect
these departments during the week.

Also bear in mind that we are going
to quit keeping chamber suits, so we
will make any one price upon cham
ber suits that will Insure a sale.

W H & R S TUCKBR & Co.

Now is the time to get your alma
nac for the year. There is no almanac
comparable to Turner's N O Almanac
for 1894 The old reliable. It. is
marvel of state and general informal
tion. Great is Turner's N O Almanac
For sale at WillUms & Co's book
store, Rale'gh. Price, single copy,
only 10 cents. jao

Pure Wine and No Adulteration
I ha e now become President, See

retary and Treasurer of the Junalus
ka Wine Company and wish to dis
pose of the stock on hand as soon as
possible to clean up the business.
There will be no sales or less than a
quart Frm one to five gallons 50
cents a gallon, vessels win be cnarg
ed for unless funis ed by the pure a
aser By the single quart 20 cents
B the barrel 40 cents a gallon It is
distinctly understood that no boys
need apply. Terms strictly CASH
jau56t. A. DUGHI.

For Bent.
The store on Fayetteville street

next to Mr E V Denton's saloon used
now as a barber shop Apply to

deiJO eodaw AW J! Ka.ro.

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every
netting.

Coal.
Just received 600 tons Kanawha,

West Va solint coal (best bituminous
coal on earth) Also several cars egg,
nut and stove anthracite.
del T L Ebkrhardt.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
P.tlnis, Rubber and other foliage
plants for house culture In the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lilies, Narolssps
and other varieties of bulbs forfait
planting. Chinese Snored Lily. Tele,
uhone 113

j ttelU U dTKIBJf BTZ, Florist.

See notice of sale of land by Alex
Stronaoh, commissioner.

Mr Robt E Parham received a floe
lot of mules and horses this morning.

The market is rather slimly sap
plied with country produce in conse-

quence of tbe bad weather.
The jury la the poisoning ease in

the Superior Co.'rt being unable to
agree. tu.s been discharged.

A number of sheriffs settled with
the treasurer during yesterday, most-

ly from tbe western part of the state.
Tbe officials agree that the sheriffs

are coming iu more freely than it was
thoughc the light times would jus
tify.

The annual .meeting of the Capital
CIuo will take place next Thursday
evening at which there will be an
election of officers

It is stated that of the $28,001 for
refuting, &c. of Trimty charch at
Durham, Col J S Carr footed the bill
for one half $14,000.

Prnyer inetirg at fVntral Metho
dist ctiurcii tonigat coniucted by the
pastor, Wo and liaar how two neigh-
bors settled a difficulty, a Bible Inci-

dent.
The various candidates will soon be

''setting their pgs iu earnest" for the
campaign of 1894 We bear already
of combinations and counter combi
nations.

There is uniHually squally weather
all throughout the country. We are
having a smart touch In Raleigh, but
light in e uiparUon with sections
north of us.

The stockholders of the National
Bank of Raleigh and the Citizens
Bank have n elected all the present
offlc'ru. They are moat efficient and
worthy in evei j respect.

It seems to be the policy of the
'grippe'' this season to get after our

aged citizens. Several of them tre
offerers with it They seem to

weather it very well, however.
Has the tob acco interests entirely

run down in Kiieignr lnis was a
question asked ui of a leading citizen
today. We thought it best to refer
him to the chamber of commerce.

The rough weather of the past few
days has increased the number of

sneezer," but, all who sneeze cannot
be put down 'as having the grippe
We have heard of folks sneezing when
others take snuff. The number is
not small, either.

A meeting of the Woman's Chris
tian Temperaues Union will be held
tomorrow afternoon at Mrs L A Win
ston's apartments at the deaf and
dumb institution. The ladies are re
quested to meet promptlv at 8:30 p
in, and an especially foil attendance
at this meeting is earnestly desired.

"The Country Squire" was render
ed in fine style at the Academy of
Music last night, The Inclemency of
the weather operated against a large
audience, but all present were de
lighted. It is a good compans and
we hope it may appear here again un
der more favorable anspeois.

Epworth League holds its annual
meeting tonight at Edenton Street
Methodist church. Election of off!

cers and other Important business
will make it an interesting occasion
and it is hoptd that every member
will be present. The superintendent
of Sunday school is anxious to ireet
all the teachers and larger scholars at
this time for consultation about irat- -

ters of Importance to the school.

Lost, Lost.
A man woman or child, who can

end does not attend the special sale
of towels at Swindell's next Wedaes
day, Jttn 1 tb, will certainly loose a
chance of a lifetime.

D T Swindell's.

Bananas 15s, "0o ami 2'jO a dozen at
J DagaTs. Telephone 13.

1 Tough Story.

It Is related that t wo parties who
had committed a heinous crime not
very far from here were set after with
two blood hounds. By some means

the hounds became entangled in an
dergrowth when thsy were captured
by the criminals and sold for three
dollars a piece. The moral of this
story is that "blood will tell," and In

this case, that of the men was far
superior.

Sold.
The sale of the Cape Fear and Yad

kin Valley Railroad, which has for

some tiTe been in contempation, has

been consummated. We believe the

sale was made through Col Morehead

to a foreign syndicate. The price

agreed upon is $1,000,000 which, con

sldring 'he importance of the work,

would seera reasonable. It is un-

doubtedly one of the grandest schemes

for the development of a great sec-

tion of oar state yet conceived.

Married.
Bakk- b- Horton This morning at

10:30 o'clock, Mr Everard Hall Baker
was united in marriage to Miss Bertha
Telfair Horton, daughter of the late

Mr Samuel P Hortoo.ot this city.

The eerelnowVook place at . Christ

eharoh and wlls performed by Rev

Dr M M Marshall in presence of quite

a Crowd of friends of the contracting

parties from whom they received the

warmest congratulations J hey

laveour best wishes for their happit
aees and success through life.

'! Directors Elected.

At a meeting of the stockholders of

the Raleigh eotton.mills, held today,

the following were elected directors

for 1894:

Messrs Julius Lewis, Van B Moore,

J R Chamberlain, O E Johnson, W G
Upohurch, A A Thompson, W J
Young and V O Royster.

After the stockholders adjourned
the directors elected:

OG Latta, President.
Chas E Johnson, Vice President.
J S Wynne, Sec'y and Treasurer.
H B Greason, Supt.

A. & M. College.

The addition of a miliary feature

to the Agricultural and Mechanical

College is an important one and will,

no doubt, much increase the popu

larity and efficiency of the institution
Lieut Henderson, the instructor, is

now here and will commence work in

a few days. The.clasees in the other
departments have been so arranged
that the students will have ample

time for their coarse in the military

line. There will be regulars hoars

for drilling. The bast systems of mil

ltary tactics will be used.

The Confederate veterans who are
to assist the ladies at tbe melange
Prldav night, will meet for rehearsal
next Thursday niaht at 7:30 o'clock
The Dlaoe will be announced here'
after.

The alarm of fire at a late hour last
night was caused from the bursting
of a pipe at the gas house. .
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